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Slaves were not completely dependent on their owners and overseers for their medical care, nor were they passive 
recipients. They retained beliefs and practices born of their African roots and were inclined to trust in their own 
remedies, including plants, herbs, and minerals. White orthodox physicians reported on the more successful slave 
remedies in period medical journals. Decades later, the narratives by former slaves gathered by the Federal 
Writers’ Project of the Works Progress Administration often include descriptions of favorite remedies and opinions 
on practitioners. 
 
Thomas Foote, Cockeysville, Maryland: 
 
My mother’s maiden name was Myers, a daughter of a free man of Baltimore County. In her younger days she was 
employed by Dr. Ensor, a homeopathic medical doctor of Cockeysville who was a noted doctor in his day. Mrs. 
Ensor, a very refined and cultured woman, taught her to read and write. My mother’s duty along with her other 
work was to assist Dr. Ensor in the making of some of his medicine. In gaining practical experience and knowledge 
of different herbs and roots that Dr. Ensor used in the compounding of his medicine, used them for commercial 
purposes for herself among the slaves and free colored people of Baltimore County, especially of the Merrymans, 
Ridgelys, Roberts, Cockeys and Mayfields. Her fame reached as far south as Baltimore City and north of Baltimore 
as far as the Pennsylvania line and the surrounding territory. She was styled and called the doctor woman both by 
the slaves and the free people. She was suspected by the white people but confided in by the colored people both 
for their ills and their troubles. My mother prescribed for her people and compounded medicine out of the same 
leaves, herbs and roots that Dr. Ensor did. Naturally her success along these lines was good. She also delivered 
many babies and acted as a midwife for the poor whites and the slaves and free Negroes of which there were a 
number in Baltimore County. 

 
 

Victoria Adams, Columbia, South Carolina: 
 
Missus Martha sho' did look after de slaves good when they was sick. Us had medicine made from herbs, leaves 
and roots; some of them was cat-nip, garlic root, tansy, and roots of burdock. De roots of burdock soaked in 
whiskey was mighty good medicine. We dipped asafetida in turpentine and hung it 'round our necks to keep off 
disease. 
 
 
Josephine Baccus, Marion, South Carolina: 
 
Oh, de people never didn' put much faith to de doctors in dem days. Mostly, dey would use de herbs in de fields for 
dey medicine. Dere two herbs, I hear talk of. Dey was black snake root en Sampson snake root. Say, if a person 
never had a good appetite, dey would boil some of dat stuff en mix it wid a little whiskey en rock candy en dat 
would sho give dem a sharp appetite. See, it natural cause if you take a tablespoon of dat bitter medicine three 
times a day like a person tell you, it bound to swell your appetite. Yes, mam, I know dat a mighty good mixture. 

 
 

Laura Caldwell, Newberry, South Carolina: 
 
Some old folks use to make medicines out of herbs. I 'member my ma would take fever grass and boil it to tea and 
have us drink it to keep de fever away. She used branch elder twigs and dogwood berries for chills. Another way to 
stop chills from coming was to dip a string in turpentine, keep it tied around de waist and tie a knot in it every time 
you had a chill. 
 
Source: Born in Slavery: Slave Narratives from the Federal Writers' Project, 1936-1938, Library of Congress. 
 


